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Our a!!-crea- m Ice Oeam is a success.

E. K. Paddock returned Satur-

day evening from a several days'

busings stay at South B-- ,

Wash,

Wm, llilTand family will ou'y
the Mrs. Ellen KoWlson l,,,", llt"

on her removal to Portland in the

near future.

Mrs. Homer Wood and child, of

(loldendate, Wash., are vUitm

Mrs. Woods' parents, A. B. RoWn

son and wife.

Mrs. K. T. Henklo and Miss

Florence Wagoner were at McCoy

last Wednesday evening initialling

ltebekah olllcers.

We are exclusive agents for the

(IP
fey

'Nineteen (Hi)) dollars per ton

paid for machine Iron at the Dallas

foundry.

Mrs. Ella Shot man, of Mon-moutl- :,

was in Dallas several days

last week.

Mi Alberta Campbell, ol Mon-

mouth, was a north bound passen-ge- r

Tuesday.

F. A. Douty ha a secondhand

delivery wagon for salev cheap.

Enquire at once.

A Mr. and Mrs. Smith, from Wis-

consin, have been in the city look-

ing for a location.

Mrs. J. W. Kirkland returned

Tuesday from Portland, after a

visit in that city.

Mrs. O. L. Whiteaker, of near

Monmouth, is very ill and hr re-

covery is doubtful.

When in Silem visit Strong's
Restaurant. It is headquarters for

Independence people.

' Thos. Pomeroy and family left

Wednesday for the Alsea on a

rhbratfd District 7t' school shoe. Harry E. Wagoner,
Confectioner, Independence. Ore.The best on earth, once tried al

Absolutely Pure
THERE IS NO SUBST1 TUTE

ways worn. Messner.

Miss Kathleen Ixwr, after a

week's visit at the home of H. H

Wagoner, returned to her home at

Davton, Wash., this week.

Acouole of carloads of people

Social and Personal. PHOrESSIONAL CARDS.

W. R. ALLIN.D. D.&

...Dentist...

Mini Nellie Harris returned Sat-

urday evening from Portland.

onmpanied by ceveral friends.

Miss Harris will remain at home

for some two month.

We want Iwy or girl t lUI va- -

.1 ! .,V...

were brought from Dallas Tuesday

evening to attend the closing ser

vices ot the Revival Brigage,

Mrs. Thos. Fennell returned Sat-

urday evening from Portland. Shi
was accompanied by the little

camping expedition.

cancya coinpiiior in un .

tVgifrn "t'rt. protiioil-.- j

a rspidly B liwlway i wade.

Enquire at inco at this oflie. ;

The hops in 1 1 ill yard hv al- -

ready formed, indeed alm-ic- t full .

Susie Pipe..Mn.Mre.'Oti Wolverlon and Mis.
We liavo not the pace onIda Ila bard will take their outing

OSCAR HAYTER,

, Attorneyat-Law- ,

CAM I'll h.j. r.t n.i'isa,
U.U I.AS, , (!F.(iOS.

Frank Lucas b-f- l Friday fur t-

at Newport next month. Hill-lin- Twino and" will guaritn- -

Dance.

Auditorium.

Saturday night. July 23.

Cash pan for egg at the cream-

ery-

0. Bagley returned to Portland

Monday.

K. C. ElJredge was a Portland

visitor this week.

Mr3. W. H. Pettys is visiting in

Vancouver, Wash.

II. D. Foster was a passenger to

Vancouver Tuesday. ,

George Steele, formerly of this

place, is now in Nevada.

Justice B. Wilson will leave for

his vacation next week. '

Lemons, 15c per dozen. We are teo our prices against any place size. They are oi an eariy n-- j

and can be picke-- l several davsoverstocKed and must throw them Oregon. K. M nio
H. flltlllon the market. Wagoner, earlier thnti the r-- ar

Mrs. Emma Kirkpalrick, win port, where be will be until k

first of SeptetnW an a Ufiu'? d

the band anj orehentra. I'orisj
Taste tells. Try a package of nv several months here, was jcomnism---

e

ht 2.c enflee at Stark's. A cou married on the 2nd inst to a pentlo Cant. David B. Opden. govirn-
-

hii ttber, e the Monmouth poiu,....ni n..iii(ir in I'harfi of the;pon with every package , in. . .

work on the river at this peii't. fiVe will he In rharce of Mi luaFor style and comfort wear the
made a v!it here Monday. IhejMulkey.Warner Corset. There's none bet
u..,i.ir id rm.Mlv Irtiins nushed toter. For sale at Messner's. The bod? f MU Fay KitUi

completion. son was brought to Dal!a Hiut- -
. Wo can sell you Plymouth

Binding Twine nt 12 cents per
pound. Ii. M. Wade & Co.

man whos-- e homo is in Echo, Ore-

gon.

J. W. Kirkland will wt an of-

fice between the meat rrarket ami

his present oflke. The vacated

building is to be occupied by V. A.

Gray's feed store.

Mrs. A. S. WKe went to Port-

land Monday as a delegate from

the Independence Degree of Honor

lodge to attend the meeting of the

grand lodge there.

Wanted To hire ft drayman
who can furnish six horses, one

Mr. ' and Mrs. J. E. Kirkland

The young men rf the Y. P. S.

C. E. of lh Christian church
the young Iadi la-i- t Fri-

day evening at the homo of J. Y ,

l.UhanUoii, fir. A pleasant time

was enjoyed by all.

day evening from Portland fd

the rmnaln were tkn ta F1U

City fr interment. Mis ilicbi

son comluvted millinery parlor ta

Monmouth and she was wcHiri

favorably known. Her demi. U

an early age in life, i only tk

leave next Monday for a three
weeks' outing at BoBwell Springs.

Mrs. M. L. Dorris, who has been
v e win upon our rwauranv mm . ,

; inure ueplorau.ebaker v on or alHint Auir. I. 'ur'
visiting her parents, D. L 1 ledges
and wife, returned to Eugane Mon

Have j ou got dandruff on your

span fairly heavy, the other two

"
bakery poods will be on sale in our

restaurs!.,, and prices will be a

usual, and delivered to any part of

the city. John Geo. Sloll.

head? Is your hair lalling oat.

Has ynwr hair censed t--) gro,
have you any breaking out on jom

may be lighter. . Good looking
horses wanted. The man would

have to look after all the horses.
The position is a permanent one for
the rijtht man. Enquire immedi

head? If you are alllietwl

any of the above, Halleck'i lf
ately at this office. Ies Hair Vigor will give youre

lief.. Sold by A. 8. Locke, of Inde- -

Htidence, or A. N. HalWI. "

Monmouth, in 25c and Me boih

Give it a trial and be coovidw

that it i the best hair tonic on

A. J.Goodman and family have

rented the east rooms in the sec-

ond story of the Cooper block, and
on vacating their residence this full

will use these apartments as living
rooms.

The Revival Brigade concluded
a two weeks service Tuesday eve-

ning. Several conversions were
made. They appeared to be an or-

ganization of ladies and gentlemen,
and their Hinging was especially
meritorious. Tliey are working
their way to Southern California.

Moore's Hair Invhrorator and

Rememher the dance at the audi-

torium Saturday evening.

Watermelons, , peaches, musk-melon- s,

etc., at Wagoner's.

Mrs. Thos. Fennell was a pas-

senger to Portland Friday.'
Jeff Mattney has gore to Tort-lan- d

to work' for F. A. Douty.

Just receiyed , a nice line of

ladies' kid gloves at Measner's. ,

Thos. Zeiber has gone to Eastern

Oregon to work in a drug store.

For bargains in thoes see our

bargain Bhoe counter. Messner.

Miss Ethel Whiteaker returned

Saturday from a visit in Portland

Miss Arlene Gaither, of Toledo,

is visiting the family of S. E. Owen.

Mrs. 0. D. Butler and son,

Maurice, are visiting in Corvallis.

Geo. Townsend, of Perrydale,
was in the city Saturday on busi-

ness.

Will Bridwell and wife, of Mon-

mouth, were passengers to Portland

Tuesday,

Jesse Whiteaker and Glenn Ire-

land were passengers Saturday to

Newport.
Miss Grace Wallace visited at

the home of T. W. Brunk, of Eohi,

last week.

II. Mattison's new barn in west

Independence is rapidly Hearing

completion.
Mr. Otis Duree, of Centeryille,

Iowa, is visiting this week with II.
H. Wagoner's.

Miss Charlotte Robertson, of

Portland, is visiting her sister, Mrs.

W. H. Craven.

F. S. Younger, a former business

III M l (

day. ;. ;
, ,

'

Y. A. Gray has rented the build-

ing north of the telephone oQice

and will move his feed store there

soon,

F. L. McKnight, representing
Chas. Scribner's Sons, of New York,
was in the city last week on busi-

ness. ' ' '
.

Call and see our line of ladies

kid gloves. All sizes .and shades,
and every pair warranted at Min-

er's.
A good boy or girl, if they apply

at once, can get position at this of-

fice. Common school education re-

quired.
Albert Campbell, of Cincinnati,

brother of P. L. and A. F. Camp
bell, was a north bound passenger
Tuesday.

Prof. G. A. Forbes left Tuesday
for Grants Pass on his way on a

hunting and fishing trip of a

month's duration. .

Miss Mollie Scott came in last
Thursday evening from Eastern
Washington, whcie she has been

teaching the past winter. .

An entrance was forced into Mrs.

Ella Irvine's home last week. No

articles of value were molested and

TREE
TO ALU

QiURCMSUPPERS

foCIEftlDlMER)
t imported Japanese

with purchases of

easy
Co Rcmcmbcn

That wo carry a full

lino of

1347 Roger Bros.

PLATED WARE.

Herpicido are the world's greatest
scalp cleansers and hair invigor-ator- s.

Both are for sale at J. S.
Moore's barber shop. Call and
havo Mr. Moore give an applica-
tion of either remedy and you
will never bo without one or the
other.

At the last regular meeting of
the Fraternal Union the following
officers wore Installed: F. M ,

Etta O. Walker; Justice. J. T.
Huntley; Protector, Forest Finch;
Truth. Malvina Kelso: Mercv. Wm.

wa m

H Don't forget

tho place.J co55ee.
rod 5AIE BY ft0. H; Kramer cthe act is surrounded with mystery.

. i Cockle; Guide, Nora S. Mattison;
Bring your money and your pro- - a CLgmr Guard. Sarah Wood: Sentin.,1 Mn

ducetoDouty's old grocery stand, U,X X JKX jr j gje gj,afer. Stewards, C. Smith, W.
Jewelers and OptlelW

INUKl'KNDENCE.wuero K. 6v. AIICnM F. Camnbcl . V. II. WiilltPrman at Monmouth, came in Friday
from Pendleton. ' I u. w i Ulli ithe best cash prices. G. A. Stark.


